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2 小时，共 8 个小时。短期团体咨询，为期 1 个月，共 4 周，每周













[摘 要] 目的：运用不同团体咨询方式探讨其对大学生心理健康水平的影响。方法：组建两个团体，每个团体各为 6 人。采取两种
咨询方式：长时间马拉松式强化训练和短期咨询。采用 SCL- 90 症状自评量表，进行前中后三次测试。结果：成员对团体的满意度比
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[Abstract] Objective：To explore the influence of counseling methods of different groups on college students mental health.Methods：
Two counseling groups were formed，each group having six people.Two counseling methods were adopted：long intensive training
marathon group and brief group.The effect was assessed with SCL- 90.Result：Group members had a rather high satisfaction；SCL90
test scores after testing had significant differences，P=0.001<0.01；all factors had significant change，P<0.01 or；P<0.05, except body
and opposite factor.The self- assessment group members of groups 1 and 2 didn’t have significant differences.In group 1，all factors
had significant change，except opposite factor while in group 2 except the body factor.Conclusion：Group counseling can play a role
in improving college students mental health.
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前测 中测 后测 T1 T2 T3
总分 189.08±63.33 165.33±49.68 159.00±54.65 4.695** 4.491** 1.291
躯体化 1.65±0.67 1.50±0.40 2.30±2.73 2.244* - 0.791 - 0.972
强迫性 2.58±0.95 2.22±0.76 2.12±0.71 4.121** 3.441** 1.024
人际关系敏感 2.47±0.75 2.07±0.71 2.01±0.76 4.375** 4.097** 1.149
抑郁 2.32±0.85 1.88±0.88 1.83±0.72 3.897** 3.252** 0.256
焦虑 2.04±0.78 1.70±0.48 1.60±0.60 2.508* 4.168** 0.841
敌对 1.82±0.60 1.63±0.46 1.56±0.48 1.879 2.725* 0.794
恐怖 1.89±0.75 1.64±0.58 1.67±0.64 2.453* 1.587* 0.205
偏执 2.17±0.84 1.95±0.67 1.81±0.70 2.538* 2.907* 1.398
精神病性 2.14±0.62 1.88±0.59 1.78±0.54 2.757* 4.184* 1.261
注：中测是指团体方案 1 结束后的测试，T1 是前测和中测 T 值，T2 是前测和后测 T 值，T3 是中测和后测 T 值，下同；*P<0.05，**P<0.01，下同。
前测 中测 后测 T1 T2 T3
团体一总分 215.17±69.70 185.83±50.15 179.83±59.55 3.608* 3.477* 0.690
团体二 163.00±48.29 144.83±43.66 138.17±44.53 3.114* 2.723* 1.214
团体一躯体化 1.86±0.70 1.64±0.47 1.68±0.65 1.901 1.738 - 0.405
团体二 1.44±0.62 1.37±0.52 2.92±3.89 1.511 - 0.903 - 0.942
团体一强迫性 3.00±1.02 2.55±0.78 2.47±0.60 3.250* 2.344 0.479
团体二 2.15±0.72 1.88±0.64 1.77±0.68 2.555 2.460 1.083
团体一人际关系敏感 2.72±0.93 2.32±0.73 2.24±0.86 3.481* 3.386* 0.973
团体二 2.22±0.46 1.82±0.64 1.79±0.65 2.608* 2.347* 0.559
团体一抑郁 2.62±0.78 2.22±0.68 2.14±0.74 3.259* 2.411 0.629
团体二 2.03±0.89 1.54±0.99 1.53±0.60 2.416 2.047 0.037
团体一焦虑 2.37±0.86 1.95±0.36 1.82±0.64 1.643 3.467* 0.632
团体二 1.72±0.58 1.45±0.48 1.40±0.51 2.169 2.433 0.591
团体一敌对 2.09±0.65 1.83±0.47 1.76±0.54 1.255 2.480 0.472
团体二 1.56±0.46 1.42±0.38 1.37±0.36 1.758 1.341 0.782
团体一恐怖 2.14±0.94 1.76±0.60 1.86±0.78 2.161 0.863 - 0.322
团体二 1.64±0.46 1.52±0.60 1.36±0.37 1.395 1.609 0.823
团体一偏执 2.45±1.11 2.14±0.76 1.92±0.92 2.125 2.430 1.245
团体二 1.90±0.40 1.76±0.56 1.70±0.45 1.385 1.919 0.591
团体一精神病性 2.28±0.71 2.05±0.74 1.93±0.59 1.750 3.656* 0.749
团体二 2.01±0.62 1.88±0.59 1.78±0.54 1.975 2.459 1.092
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